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Taking the
men to the
powers, to
darkness of
standing against
wickedness in high

battle for the souls of
principalities and
the rulers of the
this world,
spiritual
places

Heaven is a wonderful place
Filled with glory and grace
I want to se my saviours face
Cause
Heaven is a wonderful place
I want to go there
Satan does not want you to go
To heaven he must be stopped
And you can help

The

Intergalactic Space Evangelist
Part 3 Blind Man’s Bluff

P1 Last time found three of our friends in deep trouble in deep space! Warning,
warning! Said the computer voice. What is it asked SemaJ with fear and trembling
in his voice. I am not sure said Jewels. I have never seen any thing like this before
in my life. It looks like a meteorite said Jake. Yes, said Jewels but not just any
meteorite this one seems to be alive. Oh NO! it is an IDD MegaMeteorBlast and it
is heading right for us!!!
P2 Take evasive (dodging) action said Jake. Jewels immediately started dodging
this way and that trying to avoid the IDD MMB! All of a sudden a voice came over
the radio of Falcon 1. You cannot get away from me! I will smash you to powder.
It was the voice of the IDD MegaMeteorBlast.
P3 That thing can talk?! Said SemaJ. I told you it was alive said Jewels. It is
powered by the IDD and they are very much alive and do not want us to get to De
L’aveugle. Remember that the ISE training manual says: Eph 6:12 For we wrestle
not against flesh and blood, but against principalities, against powers, against the
rulers of the darkness of this world,
against spiritual wickedness in
high places.
P4 I never thought that they were
How are we ever going to escape?
the radio. You cannot get away.
you! You will never make it to De

really real said SemaJ!
Again the voice came over
You are mine. I will destroy
L’aveugle.

P5 He is right Jake said
Jewels. I cannot dodge him
forever he is too fast for me. I
cannot keep away from him. Just
then the MMB flew by just
barely missing the right wing as
Jewels jerked hard on the controls.
One more of those and we will be
done for! Oh no here it comes again and it is heading straight for us said Jewels.
Turn the wheel Jewels, turn the wheel, shouted Jake. I can’t the controls seemed
to be jammed.
P6 Jake unbuckled his seat belt and ran to help Jewels with the controls. Jake,
Jewels & SemaJ this is command control can you read me over? Come in Falcon
1, come in! The voice was the voice of Commander M. In the background they
could hear a voice singing the battlefield song. “I’m going to die on the battlefield
I’m going to die in the war, I’m going to die on the battlefield with glory in my soul.”
P7 Listen to me troops, said the voice of Commander M. I know this will be hard

for you to hear…. Oh No! Said SemaJ, she is going to tells we are going to die.
Be quiet SemaJ and listen to M, besides remember the ISE training manual says:
Phil 1:21 For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain. Jake’s right said Jewels.
We do not fear death. Death will only make us stronger.
P8 Commander M’s voice came back on again. Listen to me, let me see if I
understand your situation. Our situation is doom! Cried SemaJ!
P9 M continued, Things look bad but they really are not, are your controls jammed?
Yes, said Jewels, they are. OK… and you are heading right for the MMB? Right
again said Jewels… OK said M. How long till impact? 32 Seconds said Jake.
P10 OK said M. Do you have the shield of faith turned on? Checking said SemaJ.
Yes the SOF is on he reported. Then you have nothing to fear from the IDD MMB.
Just as soon as it hits your SOF it will destroy itself. 20 seconds said Jake. But you
must stay on course Jewels that is why the controls are locked. They are not
jammed. Remember Falcon 1 is powered by the Word Of God and so it will head
straight for the evil and destroy it but you will be safe. You must trust the WORD.
P11 10 seconds said Jake. Are you sure M? Said Jewels. Yes said M do NOT
avoid the MMB. This is crazy said SemaJ. I am getting out of here! SemaJ hit his
auto ejection DEMAS switch just as Falcon 1 slammed into the IDD
MegaMeteorBlast.
P12 What will happen to Jake & Jewels who stayed at the controls? What will
happen to SemaJ as he is blasted into space? Tune in next week for more of the
adventures of the Intergalactic Space Evangelist!

“As ISE members we must know how to give the gospel
clearly to those who are blinded by Satan. Today we will
begin to look at some salvation verses and what they teach.”
Rom 3:10 As it is written, There is none righteous, no, not
one: Rom 3:23 For all have sinned, and come short of the
glory of God;
Read the verses above then answer the questions below. If
you do not know the answer try to “think” out the answer.
1. What is it that no one has?
2. Romans 3:10 says “as it is written”… where do you think it is written? A. In the
bible. B. In the congress C. In the newpaper
3. How many do not have righteousness?
4. What does the word sin mean?
5. What does it mean if someone says you are to short?

6. What kinds of things can you be to short to do?

7. People who do not have perfect righteousness “come short” of the glory of God
and cannot go to heaven. T/F
8. People who have the righteousness of God can go to heaven. T/F
9. People who have their own righteousness can go to heaven. T/F
10. God’s righteouness is perfect and ours is too. T/F
11. Satan blinds lost people by telling them that they are “not to short” to go to
heaven. T/F

Time To Rhyme!
Commander M is very busy and she likes to make 4 line Rhymes. Here is one she
started but could not finish. Let’s finish it for her as a surprise by filling in the last 3
lines!
Line 1 Outer Space Is A Wonderful Place
Line 2
Line 3
Line 4
Fill In The Blanks To Our Motto:
“Taking the __________ for the souls of men to the principalities and ________, to
the rulers of the __________ of this world, standing _________ spiritual
wickedness in __________ places!”

If your class uses
Bible bucks tell your
Teacher a memory verse
And colledt some
Bible bucks

Across
6. as it is written there are none ?
7. how many are righteous
9. he is the one who blinds
11. Satan does not want you to go here
13. Satan ? the minds of the lost
Down
1. the place God does not want you to go
2. he is our pattern and apostle
3. as it is ? there are none righteous
4. he died for our sins
5. the long version of Rom.
8. paul is our ? and apostle
10. all have done this
12. we come short of the ? of God

